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Night & Day Studios and Care Bears™ Team Up
for Early Childhood Learning Apps

PORTLAND, OR - June 4, 2015 - Night & Day Studios, one of the leading makers of children’s 
apps globally, has licensed the Care Bears™ brand from AG Properties (AGP). Night & Day 
Studios will bring its handmade apps approach to two early childhood learning apps featuring the 
Care Bears characters and world, with the first app launching in 2016.

Night & Day Studios has a history of working with beloved brands and has seen significant 
success bringing classic characters to app stores worldwide. Said Night & Day Studios Founder 
and CEO, Nat Sims, “We’ve loved the Care Bears since their earliest days and are excited to be 
part of the thriving, growing Care Bears strategy. AGP has done a wonderful job reimagining the 
brand for today’s families. It’s going to be a terrific collaboration.”

Night & Day Studios’ proprietary brand Peekaboo Barn launched in 2008 as one of the first 
toddler apps for mobile devices, garnering wide acclaim and millions of users. Since then the 
company has made apps with brands like Sesame Street, Caillou, the Very Hungry Caterpillar, 
Busytown, Scooby-Doo, Looney Tunes, and Highlights for Children.

With backgrounds in educational software design, toys and games, brand development, sales 
and marketing, and developmental psychology, Night & Day Studios is ideally suited to extending 
the playful nature of Care Bears into learning apps for young children. Designing for early 
childhood and supporting parents, families, and schools is a part of the company's DNA. “Without 
a doubt, Night & Day Studios is one of the best educational app companies for children,” said 
Sean Gorman, President of AG Properties.  “We are thrilled to partner with them to provide our 
fans with the highest quality Care Bears experience.” 

# # #

About Night & Day Studios
Night & Day Studios is one of the leading independent children’s app studios, designing and 
developing apps for children and families from its offices in Portland and Brooklyn. Night & Day 
Studios’ bestseller Peekaboo Barn is now a board book from Candlewick Entertainment and a 
growing consumer products brand. Night & Day Studios aims to delight children’s imaginations. 
For more, visit http://www.nightanddaystudios.com/

About Care Bears
First introduced by American Greetings in 1982 through consumer products, greeting cards, and 
later an animated CGI television show, Care Bears™ has become one of the world’s most 
popular and endearing children’s properties. Today, fans of all ages around the world are falling in 
love with these huggable bears who help kids have fun while sharing and caring, and they enjoy a 
robust portfolio of thousands of Care Bears licensed products available globally at retail, through 
digital apps and entertainment.
 
About AG Properties
AG Properties (AGP) is the intellectual property and outbound licensing division of American 
Greetings Corporation, which was built upon the successful re-launch of Care Bears™ and other 
iconic kids’ entertainment brands, including Holly Hobbie™ and Madballs™, as well as new 
properties Boofle™, Packages from Planet X™ and Twisted Whiskers™. AGP develops multi-



platform entertainment franchises across all media channels, and extensive consumer 
merchandising programs that immerse children and adults in brands they love. Experience AGP 
online at www.agkidzone.com. For more information on AGP, visit www.agpbrands.com.
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